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went right over tht nshes Mr, Joy- -

Tier's burned house "It tney Had not 8oo mmSiiiiiiisTo Seieefc ;-ffr-
pm.f v-- -

"

seen me, I would erawj tip one of
those fire-ruin- ed chimneys' he rnmi
lKired. but iiway he wrent, out by

Little Home Made Tales For Little
Home Folks.

Jack Gay And His Fozes- -

.Jack, was beginning to get tired of
ruling' behind and to wish that he

wcis back borne. When he heard old

Sue give one short sharp yelp aw
then another dog bayed, long and

loud, all the dogs ran to the woods

and soon all began to yelp and yowl
"They've strnck a fox, stick on Jack"
siid uncle Howell as be gave his
horse a cut and struck for the woods
Jack was setting: his blood np too,

You Call that complete, butjust examine our
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Summer Mattiu Away Down
Domestics, Laces, Gent's FurnisLing Goods &d'

Come see for yourselves that our bargains are unapproachable
" Aelsewhere.

the stables, put by the grave yiir I,

the 4gs now coming so Jose, he
could hear them fall over the fehc.
If can only get to the blue banks'

he thought, I will jump fo the river,
it is almost here, and he made a great
effoit. The blue banks was a bluff
one hundred feet high rising up from
the water. Archie Joyner fell off there
and it didn't hurt him, and Mr. Fox
thought he could do so too. On came
the dogs, on came Mr. HowelK and
the horse, hallooing, and ; panting,
and foaming, the woods ringing with
the fray. Old Sue was right at Mr:
Fox. Mr. Fox was now right at the
bluff, Mr. Howtil thundered Up cra-

zy with excitement, and the dogs

and whooped like a Comanche; in- -
dian. "Shut up Jack," said uncle
Howell, ''it's too soon in the game to
holler yet." Just then the dogs all
hushed, prettv soon old Sue howlfvi
again, and yelps could be heard all

about in the woods, some of the dogs
i

sounded Ut ltke they were crying, were wild, ker-bur- r went Mr. box
Nthey would whine so funny. "That's Ut fhw hi,. ff. 5llMi thM ..i C. T FORD.the music," eaid uncle HowtII, as IeHd after but Qh God , that hoi.

flof rri a rirr iTirl thon annthpp min- - . . r n ... ,u,ot wu "',V4 ' mat aoi'se and Mr. ttoweii,aua utile
ed in a chorus of barks, running for thev 8top r tOQ Ute, the

I-- C. LATHAM HARRY 6KINNEB -.nc,. an. fcCi,v,.s ... ...j..... f.-a- d horse and rider uncoiidcious
JATHAM & SKIN NEK,
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of fear, unable to stop, plunge head-
long over the cliff.
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of sound, that sent the hot blood of
sport in all - the riders veins, that
made Jack feel like he could fly, that
made the horse prick np hw ears
and dance and snort with excitement
,It's a hot trail, hies on boys, hold
on Jaek," shouted uncle Howell as
lie cleared a ditch and a ten rail

-

fence, never stopping to see whether
Jack held on or not. But Jack was
right there every Mine. It was a long
race they had. but Mr. Fox had fool-d- e

the dogs his last time, lie tried
along the fence on top of

the rails, so as to cut ff the smell
of his feet, but the dogs had been
fooled that way 0efor. He would
cross his tra-k- s and run back, but
they knew all about that, they were
gaining, gaining on him all the time.
:Oh, he thought, if I only had
strength to get to the river" Then
with his little red tongue hanging
out and his great big bushy tail drag
ging.the ground, he slipped through
the fence, out of the woods into Mr.
Holland's field, no one had pevii him

yet. He glided down the ditch, lap.
ping a little waer once in a while,
and hearing the dogs gaining on him
closer, and closer, tney came. Jxmd-er- ,

and louder Mr. Howell's voice

over as they fell, but Mr Howell
threw one arm backwards over Jack
and sat straight in tht saddftv V the
horse flew downward, never turning
over because a strong, brave, fearless
rider helo him steady, ker-splas- h,

they struck the water, 30 feet deep,
under they went to rise up in a mo-

ment ab )ve the surface. Uncle How
ell was out. of the saddle, holding
Jack with oiie hand, he swum, to the
opposite shore. "Don't cry Jack,
are you hurt son ?" said tender heart
ed uncle Howell, as he reached the
shore. "N-n- o I ain't hirt, but where
is the fox, we ought'er caught him."
"Look," he shouted, and pointed to
a sand bar down tlie river, where. the
old grey fox, after as heroic a fight
for life as ever Spartau made, lay
blear-eye- d and crouchiug, looking
with savage contempt oh old Sue as
she floated dead down the cureut,
and teeliug that at last he had es
caped, "Look," he beard it, knew
he was seen. He knew it was his
death knell. But death was not to
come from niau's inhumanity or dog's
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ferocious instinct. Uncle Howell wins
GREENVILLE, N C . ' j

Pracfice in Pitt, Greene and Miio!n!ng i

Countirs.
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rung out in triumph as he urged the bravest are the ten
dogs on, and Little Jack sonuded -

,..& derest. He checked his first lm- -
1 ike a toad frog croaking, he was so

pulse to call the dogs and have thehoarse
V, - fight out. "That fox has earned hisMr. Fox thought, "oh, the river, . .

. . Tiii lite Jack, let's give it to mm-- " "Allthe river is in sight, can ont -rr i,f ilttlglit,w said Jack, "when our clothes

; On Monday the 4th day of Juue A, F;,19, I w.ll sell at the Court House door in ,

for cash two tracts of land in Pitt. rrriit-ifr- rvitV--
taintng about Ninety acres and bounded as I

Kali persons who will want Cane
Millsahd Evaorators next Fall will
file their orders Wif h me at an earl v
day. J will be able to get the mills
at a liberal discount, by ordering all
at one time und will give the pur-
chaser the benefit of the disfxnibt. "

east corner of lot No. 6 lunnin sbuthwardly
nibther stake, thenwith the 24 poles to.

west to back line Thos. J. Stancill. Sr.. land

get ary lets go nna tneai little lox-e8- ."

And as they rowed across the
river in a little boat, they did not
know that the old fox was dead from
exhaustion and fright.

, Concluded next week.

H. Harding, v

Jfft'rsAg't.;
and with said back line northwardly t& line
of lot No. 6. hen east with saic lixe to the bejrinnmpr, beine: lot No. 7 a on, plbt of T. J.Stancill Sr. lauds. Also Bis interest in tracton the east side of public leading from
Gum Swamp church to Bethel Adjoining thelands of the late K. C. Yellowley, the Bridg-er-s

lands. EI Hathaway O Stancill nq
others containing (626) six huadred arid twebty six acres, being R W Stahcills.oteresr ihhis father s lands to satisfy rfn eecnflfij inmy hands for collection against Stancilland which has been levied Qtt said laud: asth property of said RW Stancijl. --

Tliis 4th day of May, 1894. . ,
4 W- KING, Sheriff.;

Take notice that! deal largely ; is
second- - band lurnjtnre. renairi r n d

had to cro3S the road to get to the
river. There was a buggy m the
road, near the church awl school
house, so he kept in Mr. Joyne's
field until he got. to the gin house,
then the dogs were in sight, and Mr
Howell and Jack were at Mr. HoL
land's gate. Mr. Fox rested a mo
ment, then across the .road he sprang
aud Jackson Randolph saw him.

"Here's the fox. here; herel hefe.''-h- e

shouted and waved his hat, and
Mr. Hi; well and the dogs heard him,
then there was music all around,
down the road the horse came thun-
dering, across the field, ove the
fence, into the ditch came, the dog?,
panting, foaming,Jiaisling. Mr, Fox
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